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(Estal.li.hod 1870.)

This paper will always fight for
progress and reform, It will not Know
ingly lolera'o injustice or corruption
and will always fiqht demagogues ot
all parties, It will oppose privileged
classes and public plunderers, it will
never lack sympathy with the poor,
It will always remain devoted lo the
public welfare and Will never bo sat-
isfied with merely printing news, it
will always be drastically ludeppnfl-e- n

and will never be afraid to attack
wrong, whether committed by the
rich or the poor.

The official paper of Opden City
and Weber f'oiint All legal notlcer,
authorized by law to be published by
said city and county will appear ex- -
clusivoly in tho Evening Standard.

GROWTH OF FACTORIES IN

THIS REGION

Manufacturing is increasing in the
intermountaln region to such an ex-

tent as to receive the attention of the
writer of the National Copper bank,
who, in his last letter, offers thisI most encouraging summary of growth

"It Is hard to ohtain absolutely ac-

curate figures for tho manufacturing
industries of the intermountaln coun-
try, though fairly reliable estimates
can be made from the data at hand
In the Intermountaln empire, which
Includes Nevada. Utah, most of Idaho,
and parts of Montana, Wyoming and

tho total invesement in
Is now not less than
millions, a sum just

as great as the same
at the last census,

1, 1910 Even at that,
we have used show a(Colorado, loss rate of increase than'
figures indicated for the

and we have reason to
our figures are within

beyond the truth The
of the factories Is not

thirty-fiv- e millions.
' These industries are no less re-

markable for their diversity than for
their aggregate size In Utah alone
the factories turn out about 325 dif-

ferent articles. Among our industries
are the manufacture of shoes and tex-

tiles, of cement and concrete, of su-

gar, candles, spices, condensed milk,
creamery products, pickles and a score
of kinds of canned fruits and vege-
tables, of paints and roofing, of ma-

chinery, implements and tools, of fur-
niture and fixtures and of brick, tile
and concrete pipe and blocks, the
packing of meats, brewing, printing
and publishing, milling, metal and oil
refining, and so on to weariness.
There is no lack of variety.

"Because It Is not generally enough
realized on hovs firm a basis our
manufactories are operating, wo wish
to call attention to two Items of evi-
dence bearing on the point To begini with, let us point out that a sharp
increase in the number of small man-
ufacturing industries often spells

because it means the
entrance into the manufacturing field
of many new factors, all more or less
inexperienced, all with their business
to establish, and many with a capital
that is not sufficient to allow tho
proper development of the new busl- -

Less. That is particularly true of a
comparatively undeveloped country
like ours. It may usually be Inferred
that there is little soundness in such ;

a multiplication of new industries and
that a violent contraction and read-
justment
place.

will sooner or later take

"On the other hand, though one
may easily miscalculate his chances
when starting a new factory, after he
has been operating it for a time and
begins to consider enlargements of his

plant, his ideas are likely to be preltj
sane and clear That sort nf manu-

facturing growth seldom proves to be
mistaken

"II is therefore with a great deal
of pride that we point to the fact
that, while remarkable growth has
been experienced, both in tho num-

ber of plants established and in the
amount of the average Investment in
them, the Increase In total capitaliza-
tion has far outstripped the increase
in numbers. Of course that moans
that the growth has mostly been In

those Industries which have boon es-

tablished for a number of years and
in consequence it Is likely to be tho
most part very sound

"Then again, a moments thought
v. ill show that In any enterprise tho
number of employes per thousand dol-- i

lars of money Invested will tend to
fall as tho business grows, for It is

characteristic of growing concerns
that in a steadily Increasing degree
they substitute machine work for hu-

man labor. If that ie true, and If wo
find tho number of men emplojed
rising only about a half as BWlftlj as

the total sum Invested, but twice as
fa6t as the number of plants in op-

eration (which is exactly tho situa-

tion) wo may fairly conclude on this
evidence alone that the average size
of the units must he Increasing It

is obvious that this corroborates our
thought as to the stability of our
growth as would also the figures con-

cerning the cost of raw materials
and tho value of the finished goods "

CHILDREN BEING KILLED
BY AUTOMOBILES.

Two most distressing automobile
accidents occurred in Salt Lako yes-

terday. In one a little girl was killed,
in tho other n boy 12 years old was
fatally injured.

The fire chief in his automobile
driven by his chauffeur was respond
Ing to a small blaze Brieflv related,
the story of the accident that occurred
follows:

The tragedy was enacted before th?
eyes of more than a score of men
and women who were on the corner
of Ninth East and Ninth South. Of
these Arthur G. Hughes, a barber at
910 E. Ninth South, was first to re
cover when he saw the bod of the
frail little girl roll from beneath the
wrecked automobile Dashing Into the
street, he raised the bleeding form of
the girl in his arms Her skull was
crushed.. Both of her legs were
broken. Hughes carried the little girl
into Boyle's drug store and urged hor-
rified spectators to call a doctor.

Segweg Paulson. 8 years of age. lit
tie sister of Elaine, whom tho latter
was leading when the red fire auto-
mobile crushed out her life, did not
grasp the seriousness of the tragedy
On the street corner she stood and
looked at her little sister in the arms
of the barber. Running to hor home
she called her mother

Oh! Mother' she cried, "some-
thing awful has happened lo Elaine
something hit her and she s bleeding
awfully."

Mr. Paulson was homo and snatch-
ing up his coat, dashed to the street
corner, closely followed by his wife
and little daughter They dashed into
the drug store, but there learned the
body of the girl had been removed to
the barber shop. Upon seeing the
torn body of her daughter, Mrs. Paul-
son fainted into the arms of a specta-
tor.

Then little Segweg, who had broken
the news of the tragedy to her par
onts, brought the crowds into tear
when she said innocently, "I won't
have any little playmate any more,"
and commenced crying convulsh ely

Several witnesses declare the big
red fire automobile was crashing

down the smooth pavement of Ninth
East at speed not less than forty miles
per hour Before the machine struck
the child It ran south on the east
side of the street for some distance,
contrary to traffic ordinances So

great was the impact when the auto-

mobile tore into a oirh and steel polo

on the west side of Ninth East after
it had crushed out the life of the
Paulson girl that the big machine was

irtuall torn to pieces
Before it Is too late, lot us take tho

lesson of this horrible tragedy home
to ourselves. We do not know that
our fire chief drives at 4"i miles an
hour We are of the opinion that be
does not If he does, he should issue
orders lo reduce the speed of the fire
fichting apparatus so as not to un-

necessarily endanger life. Houses de-

stroyed by fire can be rebuilt, but no
one can restore to a mother her lit-

tle girl after a racing fire engine has
crushed out tho breath of life.

Of late thero has been much speed
ing of automobiles in Ogden We
are daily expecting tn hoar of sonic
body's child run over by one of our
reckless drivers

Here is a concrete example of what
occurs every day

At tho corner of Twentieth street
and Monroe avenue children are at
play under tho large trees. Occasion
all in their games, one of them 6ud-den- l

dashes from behind the trees,
pursued to tho street by others. Yes-

terday an automobile, going twenty
five miles an hour, made the turn
from Twentieth on to Monroe and
by a sudden swerving missed striking
a little girl of four Had there heon
a tragedy, the father would have
been justified In proceeding with a
club to beat ordinary common sens
into the head of the speeding. Indif-
ferent careless man at the wheel of

that automobile
Automobiles go by every day, run-

ning at 20 to 40 miles an hour, mak-
ing it unsafe to allow the children
to cross the street

Complaints come from all over the
city of fast automobile driving Ther
is only one thing that will check this
craze, if the police are not equal to
the task, and that is an arrest and
trial for murder following tho next
death resulting from reckless speed
ing.

electricity!
For Everything

I ..

J The remodeling of our local plant is now nearing com- -

pletion and we can then deliver the "juice"

I Made In Ogden
j June 1st our new rate becomes effective for cooking andheating appliances.

m The toaster, the vacuum cleaner, the flatiron, in fact all
LUI I army of clectncal labOr-saver- s can be put to work full

time if you will take advantage of the new rates.

Hj Cal1 in and talk it over. We can interest you.

Utah Light & Railway
I Company

phone 102. S. T Whitaker, Local Mgr.

I

v

Shoe Polish

If you will look at our window,

you will lsee samplles of the

largest stock of shoe polish

ever shipped into Ogden by a

retail store. We can sell you

polish for any kind or color of

shoe, or we can polish them for
you in our shine parlor.

CLARKS'

I "NEVER-RIP- "

OVERALLS
Do you know they are made

ill Ogden?
They are also guaranteed by

Ogde'n's most reliable house
SCOWCROFT &

SONS' CO.
y

uu
A state road that cries for repairs

before it is fairly completed ma
well bo suspected of suffering from
some constitutional trouble Roches-te- i

democrat.
oo

LEGAL.

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.
Pursuant to Section 278 of the

Compiled Laws of Utah, 1907, and
tbt authority vested in me by said
section, I. the undersigned, Wallace
Koulpor. Treasurer of Ogden City,
ber County, Utah, hereby give public
notice that a special tax amounting
to $ 1 3 0 r, 7 30 has been levied for curb
mid nutter in District No 108 for
the purpose of constructing concrete
curbs and gutters in said district by
an ordinance duly passed by the com-
missioners of Ogden City, Utah, and
approved by the Mayor of said Citj
on June 3 1013, said taxes bein
levied on all of the abutting prop-
erty on the following streets, com-
prising said curb and gutter in dls
trlct No. 108:

Both sides of Quincv avenue from
-- 2nd to 26th streets: Jackson avenue
from 23rd to 20th streets; Oramen ;.

avenue from 25th to 26th stre. t 21si
street from Monroe to Quincy avenue:
22nd street from Monroe to Quincy
avenue; 23rd street from .Monroe to
Jackson avenue; 24th street from
Jackson to Van Buren avenue; 26th
street from Monroe to Quincy avenue,
and tho west side on v of Quincy ave-
nue from 26th to 27th streets.

The said tax is payable in 4 install-
ments

The first installment becomes delin-
quent July 23, 1913

The second installment becomes de-
linquent June 3, 1914

The third installment becomes do

arnival
Campbell's Thirty

United Shows

All This Week
27th and Grant Ave.

-

Museum, Circus,
Menagerie, Carnival,

Ostrich Farm

A World of Free
Acts

Ogden Shoe Repairing
Factory

Men's Sewed Soles 65c
Ladlet' Sewed Soles 60c
Rubber Heels (any Kind) ...35c

Oak Tan Leather Used.
All kinds of shoes done while

you wait.
323 24th St

I

Once Again We Say It

OUR ANNUAL JUNE
BRIDES' SALE

The House&urnisher's Happy Event
Everything throughout this great store and there's everything

here that your home ideas demand reduced in price from 10 per cent to
50 per cent.

TERMS Just as you want them.
Then come now and carry out your home ideas.

Our Great Annual June Brides' Sale
An Oak Dining Table with five legs, polished top, extends 6 feet-w- orth

$12.50, sale price $8.50, while they last. This is one of the great
values we are offering.

A HANDSOME BUFFET KITCHEN CABINETS
No. 147. made of solid quarter sawed oak, 48
inches long, colonial piece with beautiful mir--

Ax '' are jusl receiving a c,ir of Sellers'
pot on tup s, !!s for $70.00 ami cur dune Kitchen Cabinets and the entire ear is offered
Bride Sale reduces tins tn in this sale,

" reduced ' f3500BEAUTIFUL BRASS BED
our No. 3296 Brass Bed, satin finish, worth 45-0-

0 Cabinets reduced to $30.00
"' $20.00 All made of solid oak f you so,, them

" you will say there is nothing to equal them on
RUGS AND CARPETS the markel for convenience, workmanship and

9x12 Azminster Bug, pric $30.00, reduced
to $20.00

9x12 Tapestry Bug, price $20.00 reduced " you miss this sale it will surely lie a
t $14.00 loss to you

x l Velvet Rug price ;f--
'.( reduced

to .... $17.00 arc Invited to look around the Store G

and make inspection t ur goods. Buy, if n
lvAlujO ypu choose, bul come in anyway. m

Our entire stock of Buck Ranges ;it cost.
We are expecting a nm- ear and we are sac-- Everything in desks roll top desks, Elal

rificing those v have on hand to make room top desks, typewriter desks for the business
I for the new goods. office

WF ARF OV!M AWAY a beautiful Brass Bed an 0ster- -
I moor Mattress and a Tiger Bed
1 Spring, which is on display in our window. Be sure and see it. Card in
I window tells how you may own this bed, spring and mattress.

I OgdeE Furniture &, Carpet Co. I

On Washington Hyrum Pingree, Mgr.

Linquent June 3, 1915.
The fourth installment becomes tie

linquent June '. 116
Each of said installments, except

the first, shall draw Interest at th
rate of 7 per cent per annum, from
the date of the levy as aforesaid, and
If any or either of said installments
.shall he unpaid when they become
delinquent. Interest thereon shall be
10 per cent per annum, until such
delinquent assessments are tally paid.
Said tax shall be enforced and col'
lected as In any other case of spe-
cial tax and if not paid the property
on which said levy Is made will be
advertised and sold actording to law
This special tax is payable at my of-

fice at the City Hall, Ogden City,
Utah.

WALLACE FOULGER.
City Treasurer. Ogden City. Utah.

By C T. KOONS. Deputy
June 6, 1913.
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NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.

Pursuant to Section 'J7S of the Com
piled Laws of Utah. 1907, and the au-
thority vested In me by said section,
I. the undersigned, Wallace Koulger,
Treasurer of Ogden City. Weber
County, Utah, hereby give public no-
tice that a special tax amounting to
?2,t98 00 has been levied for sewer
District No. 11S for tho purpose of
constructing plpo sewers in said dis-
trict by an ordinance duly passed by
the Commissioners of Ogden City,
Utah, and approved bv the Mayor t

said City on June 3. 1918, said taxi l

hing levied on all of the abutfln?
property on the following streets com-
prising said sewer District No. 115:

Van Buren avenue between 2fith and
-- 7th streets; Patterson avenue from
Washington to Grant avenue, and
Lincoln avenue from 26th to l'7th
streets

The said tax Is payable in 5 install-
ments

The first installment becomes de-
linquent July 23. 1913.

The second Installment becomes de-
linquent June 3, 1914

The third Installment becomes de
linquent June 3, 1915

The fourth Installment becomes de-
linquent June 3. 1916.

The fifth installment becomes de-
linquent June 3, 1917.

Each of said installments, except

the first shall draw interest at the
rate Of 7 per cenl per annum, from
the date of the levy as aforesaid) and
n any or either of said installments
shall be unpaid when thej become
delinquent interest thereon shall be
10 per cent per annum until such
delinquent assessments are fully paid
Said tax shall be enforced and col
lected as in anj other case of spe

cial tax and if not paid the property
on which said levy is made v. ill be
advertised and sold according to law.
This special tax is payable at mv

at the City Hall. Ogden CM
tah

WALLACE FOULGER.
. City Treasurer. Oeden City, Utah.

By C T KOONS. Deputy
June 6, 1913

K I 1 r "

N THE LOOKING AHEAD HABIT
This is a very important habit and is worth the $

Bp cultivation. There come times in everyone's
R. lite when money, is needed quickly,
j An account with tho I "tali National Bank af- -

i fords you safety for your funds and a reliable I
gr source of income.

9
4 Interest Paid on Savings Accounts. I

I UTAH NATIONAL BANK I
OF OGDEN L0

IA customer who has used

OPTIMO S FLOUR
for several months, says it is better than the
finest Minneapolis flour, and about 50c per
hundred cheaper..

$2.75 per hundred, at your Grocers, j

Money back if you don't like it..

oo

BARBER SHOPS OF OGDEN
IN THE LEAD.

The Technical World, nnder tho
heading, "Placing dependence on a
broken reed,:' says legislation and the
smattering of knowledge as regards
the more obvious diseases with which
the registered barber Is required to be
familiar, wore supposed to safeguard
the public against the common dan-
gers of the barber shop, but recent
investigation in France and Germany
have revealed dangers not suspected
before, and in at least one case a san-
itary precaution itself has been shown
to be a menace.

The magazine goes on to recite that
one of the alum-stick- s used in a for-

eign shop, on being examined by an
expert, was found to contain thou-
sands of disease-producin- g germs in
each microscopic field.

That was in Europe but in Ogden
and in Utah, where "the smattering
of knowledge'' has been to good pur-
pose, there is no alum-stic- k or caus-
tic slick either, and the barbers are
prohibited from employing other than,
powdered dry antiseptics, and the1
alum or caustic, if applied, is in that
form

Europe, it seems, is behind Ogden
in sanitary' barber shops

'oo

REV. DR PADEN MAKES
A DENIAL

The Standard, on Wednesday, ac-

cepting the telegraphed statements
from Chicago as to what Rev Dr.
Paden, formerly of Utah, had said of
the people of this state took excep-- j
tion to the quoted libels Since then

Dr Paden has declared that he was
not correctly reported and. in this
morning's Salt Lake Tribune, we find
tho following, which, In justice to
Dr. Paden, s reproduced:

"Chicago, III , June 4, 1918.
"Editor Salt Lako Tribune, Salt

Lake Utah: I have not 6aid here or
elsewhere any of the things you cite a9
quotations from my speeches. The
assertion that I have said that, the
Mormons are the lowest of people on
tho face of the earth is utterly false ,

have said that no Christian church
can stand for plurality of wives or
believe In a plurality of gods.

I have not said that the Mormans
are political grafters, and I have been
too intent on spenk'lng of the poly-
gamous living of Joseph V Smith to
concern myself about tho resurrection
of Mormon worn inkind. Of course,
the bead of the church is a law break- -

r a cording to his own sworn state-
ment.

"As to the school system of Utah,
I have spoken again and again of Itfl
noteworthy development and havo
cited the census as to tho low per-
centage of Illiteracy.

"The w isdom of tho management of
the "World In Chicago" In giving us a
placo has been made evident by tho
Interest shown in our corner of the
exposition.

(Signed) "W. M. PADEN."
oo--

TO CHECK A CONSTANT
ANNOYANCE

Two strangers from Denver, riding
on a car that went into the residence
district of tho city, seeing a can
vnsser at tho front door of a home, of-

fered the comment that a big percent
ago of the Itinerants in that vocation
In Denver were found to he untrusi
worthy and many of them were

thiees making a pretext at selling
articles of household necessity In or-

der to gain entrance to the homes.
This constant canvassing is an an

noyance to the housewives and should
be regulated

Solicitors, peddlers, canvassers and
others should be compelled to obtain
a permit from the chief of police and
the permit should be granted only at'
ter the applicant had presented ere
dentials of identification and had
shown his wares to have some merlr
Then whenever a solicitor appeared
without the proper card, his presence,
could bo insestlgated by the officers
of the law and the wanderer made to
explain his mission

This would keep an army of non-

descripts out of the residence part
and exclude questionable characters
from attempting to force their way
in to tho homes.


